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MEOFORD GOL F DOCTORS OF STATE TAMMANY LOSES MRS PANKHURST

CLUB written UP HERE THURSDAY IN PRIMARIES RESUL T NT U D BY The Best New Thought in
IN SEATTLE TIMES ANNAL SESSI ON CHEER UP SULZER DETENTON TALK Men's Apparel is Needled

u
;1

r (Senltle Times.)
Only lit t lo dubs of the truth luivo

licuii trickling Senltlcvvnrd-- j concern-

ing (lie development oC the ijolf idea
in Oii'son, ntio it awaited the coin-

ing hero lust week oC 11. C. V. Asd-bur- y

of .Medford and Portland to

iimphTy. The latter, with II. Chnnd-le- r
Ksjitn, fonuer national golf chain-pio- n,

ind Vilas IWkvvith, nnother
v ell -- known pvlfcr, nro the men who
lime given Medford its nine-ho- le

ronrse. The story of tho obMnelcs
Hitnnonntcd and the results ohtniueil
i. illustrative of what men will do
when they het out lo apply the g- -
pel or golf.

Xol so well neqnninted with what
has been accomplished at Kugcitc,
yet AMbnry was approached lv J.
Wilhelm, one of the active spirits of
the golf club ut the latter Orcgoninn
city, shortly hefnre he left for Se-

attle, and tho Medfonl man was ask-
ed lo work with the man from Ku-po-

in the development of n team
from the two golf chilis that will
pluy team at Portland, Tacomn and
Seattle, prohahly Pending n week on
the trip. Play over the Kugeno nine-hol- e

course has been going on for
several months.

OU1 Courso Abandoned
After an experimental course had

been tried for several months and
several thousand dollars bad been
spent on it, troublo arose between the
Medford Golf and Country club and
tho landlord of tho site, following it
organization of slightly over two
years ago, and the course was
abruptly abandoned. Then the club,
not discouraged nt this experience,
promptly purchased an eighty-acr- e

tract and went to work on what i

now its present course. A tourna-
ment thrco weeks ago formnlly op-
ened tho course.

With a membership of seventy-fiv- e,

including men and women, in n
city of 8000, the club went ahead to
realitb its pln.ving course, tho con-

struction of n clubhouse and the lay-

ing out of two tenuis courts. The
ideas carried out on the various
boles were largely offered or ap-

proved by Chandler Egan, while the
experience of his associates, Ast
bury aud Beckvvilh, who had visited
many courses, both nt home and
abroad, helped considerably.

Whilo most of the money was per
tho subxcnption route, there were
ninny members who supplied men and
teams in lieu of cash, with tho re-

sult that the Medfonl course rapidly
took form and realized every detail
carefully planned by the prime mov-

ers in tho object.

Character of Ground
The ground generally is of a

washed gravel Mirfoce. There is a
turf under way of development from
tho sowing of mora than $400 worth
of grass seed. The putting greens
are of tho usual sand character, cir-

cular in shape, but in time turf is to
be grown for tho flag ground. 1'end-iii- T

tho coming of tho turf, winter
rules are being applied, nllovviin; of
teeing tho bnll on the fairway. The
course is 3000 yards in length, and
us the club grows tho inevitable
eighteen holes nro coming. Adjoin
ing land can bo readily obtained.

The general contour of the ground
is rolling, but not so much so ns at
tho Seattle Golf club course. An
artificial lake has been built and this
affords two water hazards. The

ry first hole, in fact, is a carry of
nboul 100 yards over this water, the
hole being 300 jards over all.

Tennis Also l'biyed
In Addition to golf, tennis is play-

ed, ns indicated. Then there is n
trap-shootin- g stnnd on tho grounds
and indoor golf is planned for the
winter. Every day, the writer is ns- -
Hiircd, there uro upwards of fifty
pcoplo out nt tho links, traps or
courts of the Medfonl Golf and
Country club.

At n recent ideation. Reginald Par
tons of Seattle ami .Medlnrd, was
chosen president; Conro llero, vico

pi'CKKlont, and K. Uinnuler i.gitn.
Heorctnry-trensurc- r. The latter is
also captain of all tho various ttuins
and ho has assistants for each di
vision of tho country club lifo.

It. C. P. Antbury is chairman of
tho greens committee, and in addi
lion to those nnmed, tho following
constitute tho board of trustees:
Leonard Carpcner, George II. Dag-gul- t,

Frank Madden and E. 0. Bur-
gess, Jr,

BKRIJN, Sept. 17. A fclnp in tho
face, deliveied by Couit Chamber-Itii- n

Voi Wcslorhagon, with I'rofes-Ko- r
Ileiurieh Manss ns tho recipient,

icsulled today ,in. JIaas Bhooting and
iiihtnnlly Killing Von Westorhngcii,
Ba1 blood Jiehveen the two eansied
the nffuir. I

The thirty-nint- h mutual meeting of
the Oregon State Medionl association
will convene at tho Page theatre
Thursday morning nt 11 o'clock,
most of the delegates arriving on the
morning train. The sessions will
continue three days. Friday morn-
ing automobile owners nre requested
to lst in entertaining the hundred
odd doctors with an auto ride through
tho orchard section.

Physicians and surgeons from nil
over the coast will be in titleudiinec.
The following is the program for
Tliursdax :

t Forenoon
Address of welcome Dr. J. It.

Trun.v, Grants Pass, Ore.
Response to address of welcome

Dr. C. S. White. Portland. Ore.
I'aiHTS

1. "The Roll of the Seminal Ves-

icles in Diseases of the Genito-uri-nnr- y

Tract" Dr. II. Welland How- -
ard, Portland, Ore.

2. "Success in Treatment of Con-

genital Club-foo- t" Dr. Chas. It. Me-Clur- e,

Portland, Ore.
Discussion oicncd by Dr. R. J.

Pilkington, Astoria, Ore.
Afternoon

3. "The 0tcn Treatment of Frac
tures'.' (Illustrated' by streoptieou
views) Dr. W. II. Coffey, San Fran- -

CISCO, i'nl.
Discission oencd by Dr. I. II.

Hamilton, Portland. Ore.
4. (Subject to be announced lat-

er) Dr. John ShieN, San Francisco,
Cal.

Discussion opened by Dr. Win.
Ktiykcudall. Eugene, Ore.

5. (Subject to In announced lat-

er) Dr. E. II. Ilcckmnti, Rochester,
Minn.

Discussion opened by Dr.- - J. A.
Pettit, Portland, Ore.'. r .'

fi. "Nephritis" Dr. E." P...Iiek.I.'
Medfonl, Ore.

Discussion opened bv Dr. It.
Ycnncy. Portland, Ore- -' ,' '

7. "Urain Surgery'' T)rs. A.
Rickey and Selling, Portland, Or.

Discussion opened by Dr. A.
Smith, Portland, Ore.
' 8. P. M. Public mcct'ng.

D P. M. Smoker.
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CONSERVATORY

Tho following is the program of
the concert to be given tomorrow ev-

ening by tho Medford Conservatory
at tho high school:
Concerto
1. (a) Itomnticc from Second Con-

certo UluninwttLi
(It) Deep Kiver-- H. V. Tnvlor
(a) Ii Lileie (.Spinning Song)

Hurt
(It) Berceuse (Cradle Song) -

Chopin
(c) Staccato Caprice Vogrich

D. (u) Shadow Song from Dinorah
Meyerbeer

(b) 'Twas April Kevin
(e) Ma Cttrly-IIeadc- d Baby

. Clttstam
(tt) Sonata, op. 12 No. 1

Beethoven- ,.
Allegro con brio.
Hondo,

(b) Poem
(e) Twilight

5 (n) .S'oc'.u.ne No. 0.

. Fibith
Massenet

C'.-p- in

(b) Higolctto Vordi-Li-- zt

0. (n) "One Fine Day" from Ma-

dame Butterfly - --Puccini
(b) Coming Thru' tho Hye
(o) Annie Laurie

LEACH CROSS 10

IE! CHAMPION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sopt. 17.
Lightweight Champion Willie Rit-

chie has accepted today an offor to
meet Leach Cross In a ten round no
decision bout In Nov York City., A

definite date for the match has not
been fixed, but t will bo staged early
in October. Itltchle says ho Is guar-

anteed 110,000 for his end and has
tho right to accopt Instead a per cciit-ng- o

of tho receipts of the bout It the
attendance totals moro than his guar-

antee. Itltchle also announced his
Intontlou of defending his tltlo In

San Francisco Thanksgiving Day. Ho
has an offer from Promoter James
W. Coffroth to meet Harlem Tommy
Murphy hero on that dato, aud ho
will give Coffroth a d'iflulto answer
before night,

ALUAXY, X. Y.f Sept. 17.

"Thank God. the bosses are heating
from the people nt last," was Gov
ernor William Sulrers only com-

ment today after consulting the re-

turns front vcslonluv'ti primaries,
many of which showed n sentiment
distinctly against Taininaity and
consequently friendly to li'mself.
Solxer remained in his office all
night, going to bed ut Ott.v light af-

ter listening to the available returns
fnnn the primaries.

It was evident that Sulrer wanted
to talk for publication, but his law
yers, fenring the effect of nnv thing
lie might sn urged silence and the
pvvernor 'obeyed them.

It was expected todn-- that Mrs.
Sulrer will tell the high court in her
own way how sht indulged in the
speculations which tho prosecution
charges ngainst her husband, as-

serting that she was led into them
as n result of a Tammany plot to
involve her hudnud.

The most impressive figure in 'thV

iuienehmcnt court probnblv will be
Chief Justice Edward Cullen of the
eoltrt of apiwils, who will preside
All admit that Cullen is fearless and
his opinion was expected stronclv to
influence the court. There will be
nn excellent nimorlunitv, too, for
every one to know what his oninion
is, inasmuch as the judges vote
ahead of the lawmakers on all ones.
tion, and the nnmes are called alph
abetically. Cullen's is second on the
list.

OF

BOUT WITH WALSH

RQSTOX, Sept. 17. Fight fans
here arc convinced today that Johnny

LKilbuuc of Cleveland is n real feath
erweight champion, as a result of Ins
twelve-roun- d victory here hist night
over Jimmy WnMi of Ilo.stoin The
men met nt catchweights.

Kilbauc fought in splendid form.
In the tenth round he floored Walsh
with n right-han- d smash to the jaw,
and would have knocked him out
but for Walsh hanging on.

T

BY BAT NELSON

CIMCACO, Sept. 17. Stung by
charges that ho Is a "haa been," Batt-
ling Nelson Issued today a flat dial-Jcng- n

hero to Ad Wolgaat for a ton
round bout In MUwaukeo for a sub-

stantial sldo bet, In addition to the
purse.

"Wolgast Is tho boy I would llko
best to get Into tho ring," Bald Nel
son. "I navo money tnai says i am n

bettor man than ho is."

With Medford trado l Medford made.

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?

WHO CARES? LISTEN!

"Pupo'x IMnpeplii" Makes Sick, Sour,
(.'ussy KtoumiliH Surely Feci Fine

In Five Mliiutcn

Tlmo It I In flvo minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or bolchlng of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Papo's DIupepHln Is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain indigestion remedy In tho
whole world, aud besides it Is harm-
less.

Millions of men and womon now
eat their favorlto foods without foar

they know Papo's Dlapepsln will
save thorn from any stomach misery.

Please, for jour sake, got a largo
fifty-co- nt case of Papo's Dlapepsln
from any drug storo and put your
Btomach right. Don't keep on being
misorablo life s too short you aro
n6t hero long, so mako your stay
agreeable. Kat what you llko aud
digest It; enjoy It, without dread of
rebellion In tho stomach.

Papo's Dlapopsln bolongs In your
homo anyway. Should ono of tho
family oat something which don't
ngreo wth them, or In caso of an at--

iuck or indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
tritis or stomach derangement at day
time or during tho night, it is handy
to give tho micl(cst, surest rollnf
known,

Y

PARIS, Sept. 17.-- "I bavn sutM-ele- nt

faith tit tho iiiltiitcilucarf
o( the American pcoplo to mill tor
New York ns originally Intended. I

most certainly have no Intention of
chnuRlng my plans.'

This was tho declaration voiced
hero todav by Kmmellno l'ank-hurs- t,

the noted KnglUh militant suf
fragette leader, who Is to sail booh
for the United States.

"I don't expect to bo detained nt
Kills Island when I reach Now

York." added Mrs. l'anUhurst, "and
I am not ntrnld of tho ordeal, oven
It t nut held.

"Tho Immigration officials cannot
deport mo; they cannot call mo an
undesirable. 1 nut not a fugitive,
cither. 1 was liberated from Hollo-vvn- y

prison u tutor the odious 'cat nun
mouse' net, but tho llrltlsh authori-
ties did not nttompt to prevent me
front leaving England,

"I positively will salt October 11.
I shall use no subterfuge, and will
travel under my right tiaino. I do
not advocate militancy In America. I

shall preach tho gospot of Ruffrnglitm,
particularly its relation to sex by- -

glono and white slavery."

With Medford tradntu Medfonl marts
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roberculisis Medicine
Saved This Min's Life

l'nruiuonlu la a arrloua Uticatr, anil
eitru Ujrg the fotimUtlon for ctmtnlc lung
truntilncoiuftluir Tutrvuloala rraulla.
After I'neumonla. or my arrloua or tut.tarn ruld. It li vrla to Ink I.Vknian'a

Don't nalt lo Una out nlatlirr
thv imutilr I Kftthor no no, tint laAllrrntltc In tlmo and arol.l
ttif tUnKrr of UUratf. lta of tti
rvcorcr In tbl mix..

M1 No. Hut SI, I'MU.. r."(if ntrrnitn I am srlllntc along rry
ntnlr am calnlne atrrnittb alt lh tlinr.
I now Krldti l.M Hunil. a k'aln alnreSplriiilrr in, IIWT. of unimU mote
than wtitn I tint atartnl to lak .up Al
trratllr. I wlati I til. I anonn of It two
yntra a so aa It wmiM have fared me
much mlwrjr nnl Olatnaa. l waa auf.
ftrtDK from a irrjr atiarraanl
lunir. wtiloti follow nl a timl attark nf
pnrumoDla, Mr phralclin anl a txlallailKlarcl my cuic hntwlma. I rannot hut
b tluinkfut to yuu noil ttie Almlehty
llixl for tlio Krent l'U'lni anil chaugt
of health It tiaa tirouirtit mr."

(HHorn AffltaTlt) TIIOS ItKIM.r.Hp yrara later, rrtMirta oxl bralth.)
Kckru.in's Altfratlre U rlTrctlrp In llron-ihlt-

Aatumo. liar rnrr: Tliroul and
t.nnit Tmnldn. and In aptiQlldtdg th4
ayatrm. lof not contain I'oltom. oidatra
or hatilt foTtnlne ilruc. .Vt Jor ttooklct
tHItng of rrroTrrlra, and writ to I.'rkinan
laboratory, rhllailelpli'a, Ia , fornoratt-dcBce- .

Vor aal by all Icadlair Urorslata
e
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Silk Sale
5000 yards now Mossalincs, 18
inches wide, all colors, a good

grade this sale 40a
iml V.Ml'tl TaiJv

IS

In order to have your how
& suit fit well, it is absolute- -

Jv ly necessary that 'yu
& should have a good fitting
A corset. Wo pride our- -

selves ou tho lino wo carry.
JL fit tin m'rmi i'nv Wiii,iioi,'m
! "Jiust-Proof- " Corsets, at

JL 1 m a ffi'l Kt

Y
Y

7fc

"Ivy Corset," it clings.
"Goodwin" Front Lace

Corset.

.
.'? i

KahnTailored Clothes

Mil Nml
CA'iinr . lu ffa

f V

groom Clothes
the upon good

Ave.,

Never hel'oro have shown
sucli a variety styles and col-Hi'- s.

"La Vogue" Knits show
more than any
other suit made. .Prices range
from $15, Don't
fail sec them.

SPECIAL 25 hrand-ne- w Suits,
made all-wo- ol materials
plain and fancy mixtures, all
sizes, good as most $25 (M C AA
suits, each ItMJU

into

$20 to $55

Vtni will I'intl no
itU'iis iiilrodiK't'd in iltt

? anniMils tiiilor for you.
JrV "Tilt look huwosh" ho

Vi niucli soiiL'lii ufttM bv vounir
men cspci'iiilly, is npimivnt
in every Huit and overeoat
delivered from this house.

The Kahn Tailoring
Masters Style know

how to brhiK out to the best
advantage the natural phys-
ique any man. any are.

Our fabn'es are new in de-

sign and weave and they are
guaranteed pure aud sure
wool. Our fashions are both
authentic aud exclusive.

IVSKUBlrll I i

You can yourself correctly in K aim-Tailore- d without paying a
"fancy" price aud without exceeding price limit set ready-made- s.

.

Daniels for Duds
Medford's Leading. Clothing Store

Great Display of New Goods

Near P. O.

wo
of

$22.50 up to
to

of in

wc
of

AT

Coin-lau- y

of

of of

MANN'S
Central

Dress

yard

fiOOO lancy all new
patterns, -- 7 inches wide, every

silk,
and up to

now, yard ... ,

THE NEW COATS AND SUITS HERE
BUY NOW WrHILE THE STOCK COMPLETE

New Suits

individuality

Silk Sale

ARE

New Coats
The coats this year show a rad-
ical change from those of last
winter. We have a largo rango
of styles to ehooso from aud a
great assortment of We
are sure we can you, " La
Vogue" Coats from $15 up to
$45.

SPIRAL 25 Winter
Coats, up to dato in style, all

good $15 quality, A QO
now v'wO

Specials for

Thursday
Best. Prints,
special, yd 5

Best Cotton dial lie,
special, yard 5

Colored Outing, a
good 10o grade, a

8
Holler Towels, 2lo

yds. long, 50o grade,
now, each il9

?,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatW

afi TlaaaaaaaffaaaaaaaaaaaaH

yards Silks,

thread snitahle for waists
dresses, .$1.00

values,

('010171.

please

new

sizes,

77c

WHAT 4A WIMi 1IUV

Clurk'u Thrond, n spool (J
1 looks and Kyos, a enrd t
UcHt Necdlos, 11 paper 4
Oood Hair Nuts, each 4
(lood Toarl Iluttous, doz, 4
Kid Curlers, nnch 4
Stocking DarnorB, cach.,4

Have Money
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